Isle of Tiree Visitor Map 2022
Fàilte do Thiriodh!
Welcome to Tiree!
In the Isle of Tiree there is something
of interest for all visitors, however
young or old. The beautiful beaches
provide miles of potential sandcastles,
gently sloping paddling pools, and
windsurfing for the more adventurous.
Tiree's history and architecture
capture the imagination revealing
bygone ages, and the abundance of
birds and other wildlife will keep
naturalists engrossed for many an
hour. And if all you want to do is walk
then you've come to the perfect place!
One of the many things that makes
Tiree great is the people that live here!
Tiree is a working island and we kindly
ask that you respect the community
when visiting.
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Landmarks
1. An Turas
2. An Iodhlann Museum
3. Rural Centre
4. Children's Playground
5. An Talla Community Hall
6. Balinoe Graveyard
7. Skerryvore Lighthouse Exhibit
8. Treshnish Isles Exhibit

9. Happy Valley
10. Golf Ball
11. Bird Hide
12. Temple Patrick
13. Kenevara
14. Kilkenneth Chapel
15. Bird Hide
16. Old Mill

17. Ringing Stone
18. Dun Mor Broch
19. Golf Course
20. Community Turbine
21. Milton Harbour
22. Chapels

Things to Do

Services

a. Tiree Sea Tours
b. Ranger Walks
c. Tiree Fitness
d. Blackhouse Watersports
e. Wild Diamond

Public Transport
Ring and Ride Service | 01879 220419
Car Hire
Tiree Car Hire | 01879 220555
TORAZ Car Hire | 07788810623
Bike Hire
Blackhouse Watersports | 07711 807976
Tiree Fitness | 07867304640
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Place Names
English

Gaelic

Balemartine
Balephetrish
Balephuil
Balevullin
Balinoe
Barrapol
Baugh
Caolas
Cornaigbeg
Cornaigmore
Crossapol
Gott
Heylipol
Hough
Hynish
Kenovay
Kilkenneth
Kilmoluaig
Kirkapol
Mannal
Milton
Moss
Ruaig
Salum
Sandaig
Scarinish
Vaul
West Hynish

Baile Mhàrtainn
Baile Phèadrais
Bail' a' Phuill
Bail' a' Mhuilinn
Am Baile Nodha
Barrabol
Am Bàgh
An Caolas
Còrnaig Bheag
Còrnaig Mhòr
Crosabol
Got
Hilibol
Hògh
Haoidhnis
Ceann a' Bhàigh
Cille Choinnich
Cill Moluag
Circeabol
Manal
Milton
A' Mhòinteach
Ruaig
Salum
Sanndaig
Sgairinis
Bhalla
Na Cùiltean

Follow us online
www.isleoftiree.com
@discovertiree

Enjoy Tiree Responsibly!
Many visitors enjoy Tiree with their family dogs, however Tiree is a crofting landscape and livestock roam freely
around the island. It is incredibly important that dog owners understand the Scottish Outdoor Access Code and
behave responsibly to ensure no harm is done to the island’s livestock as well as its wildlife.
To ensure you enjoy your stay keep your dog/s on a lead where livestock is present and under close control
(within 2m) in other areas. Be aware that livestock may be around the corner even if not immediately visible.
Ensure your dog has good recall, if not keep it on a lead. Do not allow your dog to chase or attack livestock, it is a
criminal offence to do so and the crofters have the right to protect their livestock. If an incident happens you
must phone the police on 101 to report it!
Tiree also has an incredibly important population of wading bird species, many of which are ground-nesters. It is
important during the bird breeding season (Apr-July) that your dog is kept on a lead to prevent damage to these
nests. Follow the rules regarding dogs on signage that highlights the important bird breeding areas on the island.
If it says to not enter that area we ask that you do not do so and find another route to enjoy your walk. Do not
allow dogs to chase wildlife or birds.
Finally, we ask that you pick up after your dog. Dog faeces can cause illnesses in livestock as well as abortions in
cattle. Be prepared with poo bags and take it home with you. Remember, your dog, your responsibility!

Tiree Visitor Centre
Drop by the Visitor Centre to find leaflets and brochures with information
about the island, or to ask any questions that you might have!
Open: Monday-Saturday | 10am-4pm
Find us at: Units 1 & 2 The Island Centre, Crossapol PA77 6UP

We would love for you
to share your island experience with us! Upload your
photo online and tag us or use #discovertiree so we
can see the highlights of your trip!
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